December 14, 2017

8:30 AM Welcome and Introductions and Setting the Stage
Steve Clauser, PhD, MPA
Program Director, Healthcare Delivery and Disparities Research

Timothy Daaleman, DO, MPH
HDDR Advisory Panel Co-Chair

Cheryl Pegus, MD, MPH,
HDDR Advisory Panel Co-Chair

9:00 AM Healthcare Delivery and Disparities Research Program Update
Steve Clauser, PhD, MPA
Program Director, Healthcare Delivery and Disparities Research

10:30 AM Integrated Disparities and Healthcare Systems Research: Challenges and Opportunities
Marshall Chin, MD, MPH
Richard Parrillo Family Professor of Healthcare Ethics, Department of Medicine, University of Chicago

11:30 AM Awardee Presentation: Collaborative Care to Reduce Depression and Increase Cancer Screening Among Low-Income Urban Women
Jonathan Tobin, PhD
President/CEO, Clinical Directors Network, Inc. (CDN)

1:30 PM Communicating the Strengths of the Telehealth Portfolio
Penny Mohr, MA
Senior Advisor, Emerging Technology and Healthcare Delivery Innovations Research Initiatives, Healthcare Delivery and Disparities Research

Anum Lakhia, MPH
Program Associate, Healthcare Delivery and Disparities Research

Dionna Attinson
Program Assistant, Healthcare Delivery and Disparities Research

2:00 PM Looking Back and Looking Forward: Evolution and Updates on the Transitional Care Evidence to Action Network
Carly Parry, PhD, MSW
Senior Advisor, Care Coordination and Transitions Research Initiatives, Healthcare Delivery and Disparities Research

Aaron Shifreen
Program Assistant, Healthcare Delivery and Disparities Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:45 PM</td>
<td><strong>Community Health Worker In-Person Meeting: Lessons Learned and Next</strong></td>
<td>Mira Grieser, MHS&lt;br&gt;Program Officer, <em>Healthcare Delivery and Disparities Research</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>Dissemination and Implementation of Projects that Reduce Disparities</strong></td>
<td>Joanna Siegel, ScD&lt;br&gt;Director, <em>Dissemination and Implementation</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 PM</td>
<td><strong>Disparities and Healthcare Systems: Looking Forward</strong></td>
<td>Steve Clauser, PhD, MPA&lt;br&gt;Program Director, <em>Healthcare Delivery and Disparities Research</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Timothy Daaleman, DO, MPH&lt;br&gt;<em>HDDR Advisory Panel Co-Chair</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cheryl Pegus, MD, MPH&lt;br&gt;<em>HDDR Advisory Panel Co-Chair</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Wrap Up and Next Steps</strong></td>
<td>Steve Clauser, PhD, MPA&lt;br&gt;Program Director, <em>Healthcare Delivery and Disparities Research</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Timothy Daaleman, DO, MPH&lt;br&gt;<em>HDDR Advisory Panel Co-Chair</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cheryl Pegus, MD, MPH&lt;br&gt;<em>HDDR Advisory Panel Co-Chair</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15 PM</td>
<td><strong>Adjourn</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>